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I.    IH'fRODUOTlOii 

afeOJCffroimd  and  Pimpla 

1. -   Th.lniustr.al Devient ,oard m its Third ;,e*B1o» (Vlenaa,  ¡¡« Aprll . 

15 »V I,»,) „treoeed the i^rUnce of 8t.Mdard12atio„ and   qualUy control 

and th. need to givo .pedal  attention to these  stiviti., in developing 
countries. 

2.-   Economic practice ia the developed countries has long Sl„ce passed iato 

the stage É« th, quality of goods and service provided haS become a major 

•l«te»t of succès, or failure,    "urei, quantitative growth of industry has 

Ud to considerable waste of resource, in these countries.   Such waste 1. mc 

o.p^l. to the develop countrieo because of the scarcity of their resources. 

Ml* control, therefore,  is one of the most iiBportant aids to industria! 

f»**h of every country.    A number or African countries, in their industrial 

«rive, te>%  «ade provision to ensure teat e high standard of quality i. «ain- 

taiatd to that their produote «ay a* a good «sarket at home and abroad. 

i~    I» view of the above and in order to approach the problems of Quality 

Control in developing countries, this Workshop was organised for represent*. 

tives of a number of African countries to discuss relevant assets of «pali* 

control and improvement in those countries to facilitate their ferite* 
industrial development, 

4. - Th* overall purpose of the Workshop was to review and iitousti 

a) the ooneepts of quality and quality control 

b) the role of quality and quality control i« industrial development 

oon?r^î)0n' Bm?lim and imtine (including statistical quality 

*    MnÄ "** - ******* -Uvitie. 
•)    organisation and management of quality control programmes 
f) quality control in selected fields (cas* «tudiee) 
g) training in quality control. 
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5.-     rurtherrnore,   +iie "orkshop provided a fc-ru.ii for tlu: e umhänge  of experi- 

ence  of the   y\rticipating countries of Africa in  their quality control 

activities  and their achievements in "this field as well as their  plans for 

the future on the one hand and the experts from developed and developing 

countries on the other hand,   thereby fulfilling u  training function as well 

as providing guidelines  for possible future work of UIÎ1T0 in this  field. 

Organization 

6.-    The Training Workshop in Qu.lity ; ont rol was held in the main Confer- 

ence Room of the Aral) League building,    airo,  Arib Republic of Î5gypt,  from 

12 to  21 February 1972.    The Workshop wag organized by IKÍI1P in *-o-operation 

with  the Egyptian Organization  for Standardization (EOD),  which waa the host 

of the meeting, und the International Org.niisation for Standardization (ibO). 

Mr.  R.  Schmied, Induotrial Development Cc'fictr, Industrial  Institutions 

Section, UI'IDO, and Dr.  Pou ad l»cbhy, Pi recto r-Oeneral of WW, were Director 

and Technical Director of the Workshop, respectively. 

7.-    The Workshop discussed organizational,   procédural, operational, method- 

ological,   financial and promotional aspects of quality control activities in 

developing countries.   A number of very interesting vieits to industrial 

plants and testing laboratories in and around -airo had been organized. 

Discussions were based on several papers prepared by international experts 

and distributed to participants in advance of the Workshop, as well as on 

pages presented by  larticipanU en the quality control a tivities undertaken 

in their res-^ective countries. 
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li. RB.ü:íIíEííDATIOííS 

8-    The Tracing Workup in Qu.lxty    ontrol  for Africa ,'ountrie., consider- 

ing the iWiance  o, quaUt, to con. Udne the natio«:«, economy of African 

Countries, and to  promoto their progrès of xldustnal development by 

increasing the productivity, lmpr0vin^ the .concino of production and ensur- 

ing a strong portion for Africa products on the internal  and world narkets, 
unanimously adopted the following Recommendations: 

1)    THAT UNIDO continuo, to help African countries in the field of 
training in quality control: 

a) by continuing to organize similar training workshops? 

b) by organising more specialized training course« for longer 
periods of time; 

o) by organizing training courses in closely related fields, such 
as standardization and industrial metrology} 

d) by helping the Africa« countries to send trainee- to the well- 

established quality centres in developed and developing countries 

and offering them grants and fellowships for this purposej 

t) fey sparing, in collaboration with specialised organiMtlo», 

•ttitable correspondence courses in quality control and standard- 

isation and making them available to personnel fro«, developing 
African countries. 

2)   THAT the Qoverwr.entB of Afrio M countries give   heir full support 

to establishing effective national bodies for quality- control and standar«, 
isation in their respective countries. 

WIDO and IEO are invited to help African Government* to achieve 
this end by supporting their national programes of quality orativi, toy 

ageing ihm on the best course of action and by supplying technical assist- 
ance in the for» of experts and laboratory equipment. 

concerned organizations such as the SOQp could be contacted by 
ÜKID0 to assist in attaining this objective. 

J)   THAT WrtWh in collaboration with ISO, ft* and other interested 

international a*d regional organisations,  helps the African countries organs, 

publicity of the importance of quality for developing countries.   To achieve 
this end, it is recommended that: 



a) ü;.IDO pubiche;;  ;--,hort  booklets   allowing the  advantages 01 

quility control  and ctandardiz..ticn,    f.o  be  íhí;¡ ributed anong 

the relevani   /government  authorities ..aid industrialists of 

.\friean developing countrien, 

b) U.'IDO distri butte  the repon, of thic,   and similar training 

workshops as widely as nosaible among the responsible author- 

ities and intero/ted bodioe in African countries; 

c) UNIDO preaareq, in collaboration with specialized organisations, 

manuals on quality control and ite organisation in developing 

eountiree +o bo mo.de available, together with previous publica- 

tions of UN specialized agencias iu tnio field,  to African 

developing countries 

d) UitflDO prepares,   in co 11a oration with ¿.¡pecialized organisation!, 

other facilities  for put noising quttlity control,  audi as news 

service,  popularized films, etc.,  and mojee them available to 

developing .'urican countries; 

e) Uii I DO organises,  in collaboration with interested organisations, 

a Quality Day or Week to be celebrated in developing African 

countries; 

4) a) THAT UNIDO helpe African developing countries assess their needs 

in the field of international standardization. ITO is requested to give mors 

attention to those needs. 

b) THAT ICO holds some meetingf of its technical eottwittee» and 

BE'/CO and DEVoOwf in Africa countries,   Thi a would be of great valu* te 

publicize the importance and activities of international staniardiaatien 

in developing African countries. 

c) THAT the African countries members of 1-0 be invited to partici- 

pate actively in the work of IPO Technical Committees in order to voice their 

needs and viewpoints in  the field of international ¡jtandardization in an 

effective way, and African countries, non-members of ISO, to attend meetings 

of DEVCO and DEVGOuF for  this purpose. 

5) THAT UIÏ1D0 and ICA speed up the arrangements to establish the Stane» 

ing Advisory Committee for Quality Control and DtandArdiaation in afri«* 

within the EOA Secretariat. 

This Committee should be instrumental in achieving the objectives 

of the above recommendations. 



ni.  THE .suri:,g 

Opening Session 

*-    The Training Wcrkcho., v. s o*.,.«! oy ?rof. Dr,  Ahmed TeHfilc,  Under- 

Secretary of fitote  far  industry on behalf of Dr-  Y.  EL-,blla(  Minister of 

Industry, Petroleum and ..inerii Sources of the Arab líe public of Egypt. 

Aft« the owning speech of Prof, Dr, Tewfik  (Aniiex n),   „r. n.  Schmied,' 

Director of the Twining Workshop, welcomed the participants on behalf of 

the Esecutive Director of UMBO, and expressed his best wishes for the 
sueca-ss of their gathering. 

Election of Officers 

10.- The Workshop unanimously elected the following officers: 

- -:httirraii.i - Dr. Ahmed Tewfik, Under-Secretary of State for Industry 

of the Arab Republic of Egypt 

- Vice Chairman - Dr.  Xouad îobhy,  Director General of EOS 

- 1st Vice ühairtuan - .ir. Zawdu Felleke,  General Manager of the 

Ethiopian Delegation 

- ¿nd Viot uhairaan - ur. Hyacinthe Quedraogo, Director of Industrial 

Development of Upper Volta 

Rapporteur - Dr.  Anwur El-Tawil, ¿load of the Mechanical Division, 

hetro.logy Department of EOS and Delegate of Egypt 

CU te 

11 — The Workshop was attained by 15 delegates from 12 African countries, 
namelyi 

Cameroon, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Libya, iialagache 

Morocco.  Sudan,  Tunisia, Uganda and Upper Volta 

Six expert consultants from Egypt, Poland, 2?ain, Sweden and ISO attended 

the Woriishoii on invitation from UNIDO to present papers and J,*ad the discus- 

sions on the different topics of the   genda. 

Hie Workshop was also attended by observers from the Arab Organisation 

for standardization and Metrology, and the ifetional Bureau of Standards of 

th# USA, as well as by a murter of specialists from Egyptian industrial 

enterprises and public organizations.    (A complete list of the participants, 

•Xpert* and observers is given in Annex III) 
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Agenda 

12..- At ito first senni on  the workshop unanimously adopted the work programme 

and ¿Agenda with come amendments to the i'ormer in order to allow for  the 

visits to industriai  plant?;   aid teatina laboratories-, thai, had been arranged 

as well <XB for the official holiday (.;ew Year's day) which had been announced 

for Wednesdayj  16 February 1/72.. 

It was also decided that there would be one full session per day,  i.e. 

from 9-00 to 14.00 hours,   with one fifteen minute coffee break. 

Documentation. Report and^Iforking Language 

13.- Documents prepared in English and French in connection with the Work- 

shop included the following:    information and discussion papers prepared 

by the experts nnd distributed tu  the participants i-n avance of the meeting. 

In addition country statements were prepared \:y the participant» and distrib- 

uted during the Workshop.     An audio-visual (slides and tape recorder) 

presentation was made by Dr. h-  Mandilo im»  Sweden,  on his pajer.    A list of 

the documents irepared by  the experts is given in Annex VI. 

losing Session 

14.- At its closing session, the Workshop was addressed by Dr. A. Tswfik» 

Under-Secretary of State for Industry, Arab Republic of Igypt, Mr. ÎÎ. Ouedraogo, 

Director of Industrial Development, U^per Volta,  iir.  Z,  Felleke,  Director 

General of the Ethiooiaii standards Institution,  Dr.  ¡?.  Li.-bhy, Director Central 

of the Egyptian Organization for Standardisation,  and ur. R. Schmied on behalf 

of Ui-ilDO.    The participants,  experts and UICIDO expressed through their speakers 

their sincere appreciation for the very kind and generous hospitality offered 

by th« Egyptian Government and EOS during the entire duration of this Workshop. 



pí-  ïliUiilKi-a VEí *j>j¿ji 5I0''Jö 

»forking Seasione 

15- The sublets on the   Vgendu ,.f the Trauung Workshop wer« discussed in 

seven working sessions,    u9itB «ere ,latl orffwiaed t0 sov^aX llldustrial 

firms representing different industries.    During theee visits the  ^tici- 

pants got acquainted with  the quali y antral  system a^u«* in these 
firms. 

(ft» Werk Progrès „f *he Tr,4nig Uork8hop lg ^^ ^ Ann#x ^ 

A brief account of the working mtuU^ in given below. 

lft Seseion (Saturday, l.? •Wuarv ^yyg,  ;w„) 

16.- »r. i!. Saloma,  Beere« vy onerai of A3a0 presented a ,up«r dealing 

with »Aspect, of Regional '..-operation in Quality .^nxrol». 

the «lining discussions de It with the co-operation imtmm inter, 

nation, regional and national organizations inter«led in quality control 

ud Standardisation»    It was agreed th.t »t „ d relation and industrial 

astrology play a fundamenta role in qwiiV contre,   and that the latter 

•haul« supply feedback int   -w.tion to  the at.^dardi^Uon process. 

17- Special attention *lB p,id to  the role of in: 8peci 4ized  mencie» in 

wiping developing countries to promote standardization and quality of 

production.    In particular,   the co-operation totveen UHDO and BA,  ISO 
and A£440 was discussed. 

18- The importance of training in the field of quality control was emphasized. 

It was agreed that co-operation between the interested international and 

regional organisation* should be s needed up to enable them to offer sui cable 

feoUlUM for training and information in the field of quality control to 
developing countries in the African Region. 

2nd Cession fSunday1 1} ^b^„Ty 1J72> liorninffj 

19- Dr. L. Wasilewsky, expert-consult«t from Poland, prMwteá a paper 
on "InspectionJ  Sampling and Testing", 



The fjllowiiir dis^ucGK.'iì -  :;t .rtei with   the dbi'ini tion u' '^aaiity.     It 

was agreed thai   i'   shoala  io dofiiu-d    s  ''fitness  for ure".    The  efficiency 

provided by the  snlislioil  :..tth idr oí   4u..li;y ccntr- 1    .ad tho  pructii.al 

amplication of   thf.sj mcjthodß werf-  +her   discunsed.     T:   wa*" agreed that   *he 

application of statistical   r¡.. „ho'uo iü   -   /try   -OKerfal   t> . A of quality 

control provided  * h.tt quality nohlrjl  personnel receive proper training un 

the use of these methods 

3rd Seeeion r(Sunday,  13 February 197?-»   sioon) 

20.- Dr. L. Sandholm, expert-consultant from "weden,  made in exposition, 

on behalf of i-ira. A.  Zaludova of >.2ochaelö'/akia, of lier paper entitled 

"The Concepts uf Q ality and Quality '".oittrol and <;riterir. for their Defi- 

nition".    Then, he presented his    wn paper entitled "Quality, Quality 

hotivat on, Reliability aad the Consumer". 

The ensuing discussione dealt with creating quality services in small 

industries, and alao with issuing a manual to guide developing countries 

in the field of quality control. 

21.- The relative advantages of «ach of the three famous system« of quality 

motivation, namely,   the /»erican,  the Russian and the Japanese systems 

were discussed.    I>r.  Sandholm was of the opinion tha.t the Japanese System 

of Quality circles oould be applied with advantage by developing countries. 

22.- The discussion alaD touched on equipment to be used in industrial enter- 

prises of developing countries,  and wl ether to give aref arene« to highly 

sofisticated automated efttipient, or to similar equipment.   It was agreed 

thai this problem has to be solved ir each individual case depending on the 

prevailing conditions and the object! "'••s of the production activity. 

4th Session (Tuesday. 15 February 1J72. horning) 

23.- Mr. V. Koukhar,  representative of the ISO, presented a mper entitled 

"Quality and Utandardiration". 

The following discussions dealt with the relation between quality 

control and standardization.    It was emphasized that standardisation is a 

neoessary base for quality control activities. 



Participants ch-wod >rr , • t   -   , 
Kr.i^t  ¿itèrent in  tit»     -••-,,, 

«on  ,„d th. fMU1Ua3 .-^•.,  .,, ...ration. ,f .ldme. 
\j      w *.t3    ,L ^ v..    lot*    fi 0V£i 1 -    •>-; ae^l ,-u,- ,vuntrien. 

24.- This  session WIR  .-. )(.,WA I,..   , 

w^t. ,f th, .•:.„„..; ^ st;u*"ent •*">»»•* * t„8 

25- Then,   Dr. L. ».^.„^  e7Jert_C0„s   

Paper dealing with "ru li-,. -i- '" ' '  '">ri»sented a 

>^W by  , toBrtP!ltlof. ,,v Er,  
r^2 '" ^" '* """ «« «as 

of a l.E8o„  ln aUUetiM1      ; ^f" ••   «*«-«-.«   ft« STOdan, 

*«. «corde.- •, soeci-n. '' °0,,dUOtad Kith *"• Wp of , 
"""""y Prepared probability paper, 

n>« following diacMSi„ni¡ da<ilt wi     .,_.„. „ t   .. 

Particular,  th. „robiem of the i„tr,„ '""S' "* ln 

* -—- ^,q j "ir:::;;:;;;" WUMU
- * «- - 

2o.- It waa agreed that it i« « 

**P ~H-«X «d . lo tV    "   'e8BaIy t0 8Urt traÌnÌnS » th« *«* of 

27.    ît. Wnxnsof p.r30niwl „, 
al«o di.cus.ed.    Severn   i.i.   . »uJity control w 

. Patologia* PU»«OT J! T T     that thiB tralK1'* """ *"«• KT.jaiv.tion, and aleo that the effort« *„ ..     * 
• «»try „hou!* i, ,upport#d 

6ff°«* <° Wot. quality in 

*»Uty c,a.oiüuTOMS and * l^^4" °n th8 Mtt"»^ «1. *° !»»». 
an« oriate quality mentality. 

28— Ätxt, DP.  flriaac   expert-consult*„+ <••     «    • 

«option „d ,^L, 0;i:; ; : :rrn ^^ » «- -**- 
» , «u^ixj control Programmes». 
ifl* «nauiï^ discussions dealt wi+h ,„-4 

- duality mi pro^eet„-11 ;   v^J^ " * «*—«- 
national iov«l      T, •*   „ the •nt«W"t and on the 

of - jCoo •:- rdiff,Mnt ,at3rnat""jf -— —— J: «i:mr~- -«- - * 
^^^       *uaUty control „ diff.„nt nati01lal ^^ ^ ^ ^^   _ 



The discussions   Jn cte:,lt   >nt!,   the  lu^iity   ir.^uUve  ays; ter::,   the 

governmental  control  of qu^ity  -nd  the role  -f  consumer».-  -initiations. 

Training courses ii.  the  field ¿r quality  by  correspondent e or other- 

wise,   available in  ót.ain,  were   VIGU ji;; Missed» 

6th Session (Thursday,   17 j'ebruury l;7¿,  ..oruir.g) 

29.- This session wr.s devoted  to   the study of practical cases of quality 

control,    Dr.  b\  Gobhy,  Director General of *X¡3 made a presentation of four 

practical cases of quality control m the cement industry,   the textile 

industry,  the food industry and the engineering industry. 

30.- After hiß presentation,  the participants discussed various aspects of 

quality control in these cases,   such as the inspection of raw materials 

and the rejection of defective lots,  the use of control charts  to anticipate 

deviations in the production procese before they take place,  the research 

and experiments carried out to decide the quality level of new products, etc, 

31.- The participants showed great interest in the quality control activity 

of the IDS,    In particular, they discussed the mandatory versus obligatory 

nature of I^yptian standards, the quality maricini; system of the EOS. 

Dr. Sefehy provided the participants with detailed information on these 

aspects of the quality control activity of the EOS. 

?th St—ion (Thursday. 17 February 197^ Soon) 

32.- This session was devoted to country statemento made by the different 

delegates to the Training Workshop. 

Statements on the situtation of quality control in the following 

countries were presented by their respective delegates» 

Sgypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Libya, Halagaehe, Morocco 

Sudan, Tunisia,  Uganda, Upper volta. 

9th Ssssion (Sunday 20 February 19J2) 

33.- The whole session was devoted to the considerations, discussions and 

finally the adoption of the Recommendations and Report of the Workshop. 

The closing session which then took place concluded the series of working 

sessions, while on the last day of the Workshop, i.e. ¡fenday,  21 February 

1972, the partici panto vi ited the Iron and Steel works at Helwan. 
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&iìaì2Lì 

«gyptian Organization for otanx.rdiz.uio,. 

ádflroBS 

ci-: li ve rod by 

Dr» Ahmed  ffwfik    n«w * e 

î.inistr.y of Industry '" 
and Head of tho Eo-rH r.r« r>-¡~    * -•«- xo-.rd 01  Directors of t'w> DT-^^í     4. 

n.u  í'^.u^ur^tion ol   the 
fc.lnln» «6,.,^ 1;i 4aiUty Co!|trol for ,mom ^^ 

In the nar.ifj of Ood    th.-   -,, „,  ~, , 

«- 1W-ÜC Workshop. "^  ^ C«~~*S-. in«. 

It is indeed   « honour for ,0 to „oleóme y0U 0, té 4fri^ •, 
- of Ar,b ^ 0B b¿ir.lf or ^    °- *.- toco» 00U 

Oil and Miners Wealth. ' ' ''iniSter °f Induati^ 

It is also :ay ploaourfc OK thi    0cc„„icr   . . 

»«• of Egyptian Or- ^ i, + •       , ^ y°U ilä th» «eypxian optí..raaiition for St.u.d.-rdiz-iio- I.M •   1 . 
honour to head it« jo r-'  ,f  * a,ralz..i io,   Wlll0¡i 1 have the 

1JS
 ^-^ of ¿irectcre« I avail m~*lf «r +> < 

tunity to thank you for ki-Hi ilB °P?or- 

V rl       L "l KiP0"Gnt ,ÍÜrttBh0P WhÍOh We h0pe "** *• fitful »y realising the ainie for which it u ,„ «„u       .   . ***«" 

0»ntlernen, 

Our «public,  bolievins that .tand«r<!i.a»lor ls     „„ . 

Product, ara cootie* to x.ore... th« l^, l*""1 

«»ard tl» cons•,., rt4t. „J" '""»T °f **»**«*- 

prpduotio». „tath.r lr tt   !     , ' mKl deVel0p 0",W*"- in «" 
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early  m  I957 .-.  r,",i icral or^uu^atio'   for  this purpose — tho General 

Egyptian Or^oniaation  for St.jtndardiz.-.tijn,  whos--.' ïunctions would be: 

- To  Burvo  -'S the  a: tior- 1 .\.utherit,v i'cr   aper.ifirvitims   „nd 

uoauuros  12: th«- àr-:b Repulí io  of «¿ypt; 

- To  issue  the  st.;n*.rc<   gpecifior.tions for r.iv; materials, 

products,  ;..ac;,ineB,  equipi.«or.,  ..usi methods ox" operation and 

testing i;ith the  -.ir;, of raising t!;^  st.:.:.d.-'.rd of accuracy 

and quality costruì durir¿ operation  rind reducing costs; 

•   To organize quality control operitions as well as the regular 

checking oí' machinery and fáquipmenc to ensure t3ie conformity 

of our local production to the specifications recognized} 

•*   ÎO participate  in the work of international and regional 

organizations for standardization and .neasurements 00 as to 

rsi»G the standard of local production to international 

standards« 

The ¿rib Republic of Äßypt has taken considerable steps towards 

laying dovm a:.d applying standard specifications,  ir. order to catch 

up with industrial progress and so tii.it Sçyptian standard specification« 

would be a baBia for joint  technical co-operation between our country 

and trer-ibors of the international fa-.ily.    E^yptuui standard specifi- 

oations have been laid down on the basis of the actual potentialities 

of local industry, and in accordano« with corrosponding foreign and 

international specifications» 

Gtentlernen, 

As we take wide strides towards industrial development, we are 

concerned with o établi siting the planning necessary for our industry and 

drawing our industrial projects within the framework of a well-studied 

and established plan in order that we .nay force our way into the field 

of world competition.    Our products rmst be in conformity with standard 
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specifications to ensuro 

in¿ standard soocif i — ti .,-•<•• H ,. *-J-i-.tiolltì  m  prouucticii 

Pir quality ':n(;   3-ifo 1 demotion.    Pollow- 

• tho most suit.bi».   -.-t,^ .- /   • '"'nB 'lc-urnr'' jí- ^locíi^ 
"          1'lX:'   Ulu  tn"  soundest  industri   l 0-,-r + • 

and the most  fcvouiv.bl« condition   f3 ,., , °^tionB, 

with the require pro^rtiec.    it^«.*  ^.f            °" °f co,n"10diti^ 
% standard teste r^t-.b^BjJ -~    " "' "^ <*ecki:V t,:ose properties 

o..^xBner.  ..ftr,r extensivo  studies ii  +v- 
to ensure the production of ~>WWv'iti«,    •   „ "          1S 8ervc8 

able efforte in Malitttior ,+- "^ ' '" ^^ aPPreCÍ~ 

The «.Mral Egyptian Or^i^tioTÏfS^,^..«„ 
«ali.atio, of it. objetives ^      _,n., r   10" ""*" thc 

tatlon of the Mu-tri^,, • eS Wlt" *"e i0Pl«»n- 

P«ority to the ,Mduo :ti0:° f0"•* " •««» *<> *» 

U* quality „hl0h wouid contribute to the 7 "" " 

- « -11 „ »*o,/n      d 
Ê ,0 the qmlU* °f ^°" «"*• 8v n@®uêd for gowmmnt use.   m*h +u~ 

*-« of direotor., tta olfatto.,   Ita It •Wf°W4 * the 

Wl about 1,200 atando „* ¿   UnU1 *" "* °f *0«^. 

* *wns  ,ne types an¿ measurements of th<* •^,   * 
atottt 2 600 aw*    , ProduotB,  in addition to w ¿,600 gtaiidcurd »netliodi used ir e-unir.**-      *    ,   , 
?nd in *«*+«« . Pruning materials and commodities -i» in testis fi»a«uri,w équipant. ^oaities 

.»»» th. <>»«»i»tion for ita.vinrdt.atio.. i. to «— «- -• of applying ,,„, ite .pociflratloM MU tha oonfo^ity 
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of local  industrial products  to those  specifications. 

The Or^ar.iz.-.tion ha3 drawn up a plan for organizing conformity and 

quality control  activities.    This plan ¿ives particular attention to 

export product:; as woll •-.a produr-! *±t where  safety of use must be en- 

sured and products .;ho¡¿e usefulntss dopende on tlit.*ir conformity to the 

specifications,   ir. addition  to co¡...1.üditi6S and products of which con- 

sumers complain because of their non-confornity to spécifications. 

This plan is realised through one of the following methods; 

1 *    Obligatory standard specification»$ 

This is done by ministerial decrees which malte conformity to 

Egyptian standard specifications obligatory.    These compulsory 

specifications concern products which require safety guarantee», 

export products and products not hazardous to publio health» 

Ministerial docreos regarding compulsory conformity to standard, 

specification cover 105 products. 

This system is applied to product» with optional specifications« 

It consists of taking sample product» from factories and sending 

them to authorised laboratori&s to be examined rind tested on the 

basi» of Sft-yptian et-jidard specifications.    The results are 

studied by exports of the Organization in order to find out how 

muoh the products conform to the reor¿ani»ed specifications«    In 

the case of the non-conformity of the product, tlv» Organization 

contact» the producing factory to find out the causes behind the 

inferior quality,  and to try ti   overcome the difficulties tlirough 

technical guidance,  the application of modern techniques of 
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3. 

quality controj   ^nr<  t-.---,, <„  i   • 

of pr0duouo„, :M c,Muctin, t,û
p
t,;l."-; *"" '— '"*« 

necessary to nr"»r *  th- ,. u fJtl'iC'i^s 
•v -».«uo   tiv,  conformity of   the   a^l     ^.      ,     . 

as^aELojLSaaütjr s^t•, 

""*"' """'•  *"- «^»«on ta. ,dopto„ t,T 
ietming certifient.« •>,- ,.„f„ -t 

P        "° sy3tei" °f 

become «IP rut'oritv •. Wlity,  hereby 
A,    n. ..ut..ority responeible for tue conformity of 

products to stancl-rd  ..v^ifi     *• *-*or.,uty oí 
.»t. ^oifxcrtt:one.    The  «mark of       llt „ 
^ate« waB first applled to locali, produced ,rt.  , * 

V liquefied petroleur, -ae.    *   h" "" ^^ 
heaters. °        ' ^ *- 3t°V0S' ***•*•. «* water« 

Thie syüten, was developed to include „H- 

indu.tr* 1 sectors      ^   ft ^ "^^ in vr-riou8 
8cctors»     The Organization laid dow* + >,    K 

and conditions for ,-*-„+* U ^scs, rule»» 6 for Éiru»*inff permit« for putt in- tha m^i-   *• 
<u,lity on induatri,l products proved to^    , ° ** "k °f 

the ralev.nt %ypti„ ct,,d,r, L^ °t "'^^ "** 
•*. i   , "•••'U..ri. specifications.    This sva+o« 

•ince tu applio,tio„ „f this .yB,em in Jilnu...ry ^ 

Motor«. Proaaot. ln rarlou8 indurtrliu 

u"rio instruments used in v-rimio *•« *    ^ •«u in v .raous factorioe and cJieofcing 
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them against  hi¿hl,7 accurate  recognized  sourcon.     It  establishes the 

necessary laboratories oompriain;; the  -ij^t   k;vol  r,f nation d 

censuring instructs;     1 ,ys down a comprehensive  B^ihcn or checking 

measuring in8trur.cr.ts and   issuing .ffioi-.1  ««rtific-a -r, for them, 

co-ordinates ti:« nvtrolo.^   mo^ centres   -.nd  laboratories based on the 

national  and   intentional   levels,  .md  o3t'Wishes standard specifi- 

cations for units, quantité,  syubola and  conversion factors, measuring 

instrumente,   standard r.xí+hods of metrology and  the application of the 
metric system. 

4•     Examination and .Testiu^ Liberatorie s 

The Organization recognizes gome government  laboratories as th« 

official authorized depart.-»«* nt a entrusted with testing and examining 

industrial products .-«scordine to %yptian standard specifications, 

until the Industrial Production Quality Control Center is establishod 
in 1973. 

5. Training 

Believing in the importónos of tr*inin¿ and its role in the field 

of specifications, quality control and toatinj the Orfani«ation has 

collaborated, with the industrial organizations concerned in the Arno 

Republic of Ssypt in organizing training promues for expert 

technicians responsible for opacifierons,   standards and quality 

control in factories.    Thu Orgimiisrtior. trans its experts in the 

fiel*of specifications, quality control  and standardization at both 

internal and external levels.    The number of *»xperts trained at the 

organization has reached 3'jO and tue training courses it organized 24. 

**•     ^rt e t'nal.. [ itelat j, on s 

Believing in th« importance of co-ordinating the work regarding 

standard specifications in tho Arab Ropublic of E¿£ypt with similar 
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regional ,-.r.ù intern--, —i 
-»--J.-Ü. I    .ctivititìs   -.;••'    .-v-r.- 

..-.•»•«H,   «"-cjií.ic^.l   mí  rr,  tifi«    .. i i>ls 

ta. Joinou .-uv ,0-^....,   "....   : !   lty °f ^»»M«.  the Or«•teUon 

•assisted in 30 r   -ior.i        ,   • L" :t-:^s ^,:. v-.,, 
1  L"tl£-•• -xc:  :,,etiVn. 

PriendG and Hrothorn: 

Beforo concludi^ i woull1  nk 

«- «.!».,! or^^iom  t, ;.     -b"••'»• »«. »tun»! 

appropriato solution for them. 1ItlC Uy ^ Unding 

Thi« ieminar his hr(,u.h* •     » ,   , ort'U&M toother t]>j v~i„ hi 

—•• - -.» .„:;: L-.t; *rr *-— 
I tep. th.,* th. ¿lésion of th. subject. «•• f 

•»«ion „oull l6ad t0 
Bjeo>s "" '<"•' WO* of thi. 

contribute to t¡„ ^t JTtT, ^ «** -" 

- *u -—. *, f^atij r .::r r*• * <— 
an* «..«ntoti•. tlr.t wouW h„lp tr r-J' t    ^'T* P''0Î""Ml!' 
Production, „^ tll0 ^jj" ** Wlit'' ui' »-««al 

•* «- re.iona!  -«, ut^Ll ^T* ^^ ^"^ 
1 conclude  by roito* .-M« . 

^oipotion i„ thi     It! •7 * -' «"** *» «* your 
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Annex II - 1 

ROLE OP QUALITY AND QUALITY CONTROL IN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOHÎE3ÎT 

By Mr. Samuel Mbamba, Cameroon 

At a time when the industrially advanced,  developed countries and their experts 

are examining the najor problème confronting the emerging countriee - population 

growth, the brain drain,  economic growth,  industrialization, and so forth - we have 

an opportunity today of considering a concept that is by no mean, as clear-cut as it 

might bej    that of quality in the industrial development of African countries.    MhT, 

for some of us this notion of quality has scarcely any meaning, in the eyes of diet to- 

guished UMIDO experts under whose auspices we have assembled here it is of very defini 
and practical significance. 

Clearly the first question we have to ask ourselves ist    WHáf IS Q»AI»m AND 
mwmm OHI B&sTE m 

- "Quality" is a term wed to indicate that an industrial product or other 

article meets certain clearly specified standards and condition*« and la 

able to satisfy the requirements of a particular consumer. 

- The concept of quality lB abstract i    the quality of an industrial product 

is not tangible nor can it be weighed and measured,    fhe quality of a 

product is always hard to express in concrete termsi    generally «peaking, \ 

the quality of a product in appreciated during its use «hile the quality' 
of a service becomes apparent when   ,t íE resorted to. 

îhs concept of quality U .rel^vci    it is the ultimate user or consumer of 
m industrial product whose demand» determine ite quality. * 

fhe quality of an industrial product 1. something that is aomtiredi    the 

«anufaoturer or craftsman with hia «kill s^ts the eta»p of quality o» a cr^e, natural 
product aad transforms it into a finished article. 

an industrial product may lo« its quality over a period of time and becoae BU*. 

standard.    When that happens, it is said to have depredated. 

Quality changes with the product.    In other words it is specific to a particular 

industrial product.   Por inette, the quality of a hammer cannot be expected to bs 
the saae aa that of a piece of cloth. 

id.72-2933 
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Follotdng this summary definition of qualitv   ±him     +. 

ROUS OF QUALITY IN INBU3TRIAX DEVELOP * ^^    «^ IS THE 

A^HlVU^¿roductA ca^bejiefined bv their quality,     m  A    *   • 

This concept of ,uality in not fap renovocJ of   ' V^1*"' ^ <"**-- 

-will ne descry as c.,paolc of aoi„c a ^J^ol. ° ^^ ^ 

ÍAÉÜÍA^MOductB can hr OIT-M <•<„,» v   *v  • •*- • «•-•^A*«., , »^,,t
1iL?í„u;- y ass 111 ed bv thtir mmi * + „•• •   , 

•o« be distinguished fron others ^«7«;-^     • ri"X "•*"* 

_-;        - M'JH= to ¿tffidardj^tion,    Industria! products murt mcsrt oertal„ 
standards cmd criteri* i,r#ftl,   +v, certain 

'1 quality,    hen»! *7       *"°n thBy are ""W»^ » »»ta, of a certain 
; *»llty.    hence the wxdespread use of grading as . meaM of dletinimiaM„ 
ì between similar industrial products „,   •.,, „,      ,,. "Wishing 

tern, of Its .aechase conti     B , °laBEif:0ati°" °f «"•» t» 
> »ertone» „r *    7 »«feronc, should bo »ado hero to the 

\ ¡rSiÌSr-* —~- ** -OH (Association frM1,iBe 

j - W4UTÏ AS A Ht« OT ATRIAL IWttOBW, B THS AFRIO« COOTO« 

¡        In their searoh for increased productivity it i„ v<t„ *v * ^ 
Would not less sight of the im-,  JL     ; "° Afri0£B 00un*'t« 
im*   in »v „ < < iBP-t^oe .fa„,ng,thigher rt.-»danto of qu-üity   „hie j«. m * opinion, MBrtlt-e . „^ Qf ^^ ^ ^   •, which 

Î       *">l«y i>> production must therefore be th„ •,<„.,* 
fdurtriea.    «„au,, ^ „111 „T „ "*** ** M^iC^,,• -"«'"» 
Lid markets " "* *» "*« "*••• «• ««pete « 

«HM sois «mm »STOOL » nrram OGBSIST OFT 

«uality oontrol makes It possici, to onn» that (»*.«•- , 
»et the standards laid de• /   *v industrial products and sewices »dards laid d.• for ,hm mi 8Rttafy ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Concern for the ouaity contro! „as the reason f„r theest-hl, „a-,— nt 

»dard indurtrial «•..iftj^"" '"'""" (c"' •C'   Int^«««l 
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It  would br  ckrir^bV   iY,r thir  cl^GiliC^icn   to    be  adr.ptc-d to the  situation in 
the African count ri> :-. 

induetvivi product  pric^.    <Hv   .rie    of  - product  in a .unction of its «vailability 

end quality.    The  question to br  nr,K. d '.'h, n revising the price level of PU industrial 

product is whether it  in bring ;;oìà nt  :   i'-ir ? rice considering its quality. 

teàiÎA.^SHt.r.cl M crjrif.d ;-ut.;iot nervig ?t th_c_levoi of the iwtotri&j^uct 

.
ì
MJ*£R°. Ä Ah¿L Afr^/i1^.0/. í.1 i.c>-rLr:j.,i.u.c¿i "-,.ii ¿mi* 

At thiß stage, control oonristn in checking the qurlity of investment and inter- 
mediate consumption. 

Considerine the number and diversity of the branches into which industry is dividej 

we feel that quality control is best achieved by statistical methods. i 

The exhnustive method cannot be used because it  in cumbersome and impractical. 

The stapling method is acceptable since it sharply reduces the stirtistioai tpectnl 

to be studied. The only major problem to be solved here is that of the representative 
of the sample. | 

3Ì4&3X «Kraok.91 »JWKTOT rmWJWP *** EXISTIFCE OF AOBWTS RBSPOHSIBUS * 
ÍPl.oprapL 

-ï 

- Public authorities:    in general public    uthoritic© aro renponaihl© for I 

controlling quality in industry, cither through c price control department j 
or through an industrial promotion service. * 

Î 
- The private sector*    tho public authorities may ask hodies specialising in î 

standcrdizÉVfcion and patente to undertake the control of quality in industry.       | 

Jty; ffiT.IC/JT, QOlffTRIES? ** 

The aira of quality control should bet • , • 

- To make quality* 

*'ai activo ínctor in industrial development 

An objective of Africen industry, 

A determining factor in the price of n product. 

1 
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- To c.-.ko public or.inion %....  „-4.. 
' ^   °'   thc  C0IiC0D*  <* <*Mit.v in  imiurtry 

Distinguished expert- r«tc d-ltg-t--    1 d- 

bound to exprès our vie« en th, rtlcZ r ^m • Tn ^""""í"'"'  '^ h'"'VV  folt in dut^ 
It can beet   bo controlled      iif. vd-hed in t> '     * ^   '" lrCU!3trÌP'1 d'VolcPn>ont and on how 
•ho „ of thB Prcacnt BOrfah;p ; on;M• ^ Z^i^« •"**«'» »o 

mio*. ,, hopc ttel tlw ,!orkahop ¡iin ^ 

«othodn of «ohicwl», «,„ TOnt•i  ln A '   •rtl;,-J •" "»*  effective 

fcnoral "-T dicing of the  concret of quality in 

Waptcd to thc Africa counts   ^ hort ,K    ' "'"J* *" the <B*«rt *"<* ^ r« 
ilraportnncci    th~t of *,„<„•      ,„' ' mc"tl°n "• P»M«i of no little 

ïhis woAshop   „hid, i0 aonkl 

icular* that of ^it, o»ntroi in i^L ^ ^ ^^ *"C"1"« "«*- 

J a -Pirit „f e^t,   coyote undex^X  :f .I1!6       T^" "* "***•" 
feience e ^ fPenk c°-oP«ration «¡ong men of 
j 
ì 

v'Ä)WDßl  C "ebruary i;7? 
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-^RQBLEìiS OP QUALITY OOiJTRCL IK ETHTOPTA 

ty ¡-ir-  Zawfia Pell eke 

Introduction 

1.     Ethiopia i. a developi„g oouatry with apiculture ,ls the „ainstay 
of its optional econ^ !ttd the nanufacturing a.otor ^ ^ 

Sfforts „ere »ade in the past to support the industria! dévêtent of th. 

IT« '   ^"'T^ "he" "» f" — * PX-„lng „a» lntroduotó with the «. of attaining ,,pid economic develc^nt.     .^^ 

i„?r!rV,re e8tabU8hed 3nd "8W °"'e "~ •»*" —*-«on.    Accord- ins- t„ the »„* H» I«, Bevelo^ent Pian,  ,,hich is ^ 

iaple^ntation, the ma„ufacturi„g industries are growing at an annual 
rate or 15?J. 

Quality (Control in the Past 

2. i„ the past, problems of quality control wer« in «ost OMM l.ft 
to th« discretion of individual «ttrprt... and factories and to be 

it?ir rsidered necessa,y'throu€h their internai "*** —«•- •«t. without any interference by Govemwent authority. 

3. More recently, in some economic branches certain Governs 
Agencies such as the National Coffee 3oard   th« T<«.«+„ u     .. «• BB ¿»ara,  tne Livestock and Meat Board and th. ^„^ 0rai„ ^ ^ ^ ^^    ^ ^ 

of these Agencies include the promotion of exports and of the forei« 

«ta«. Position of the country as „ell as th. regulation of price, and 

of improving th. auaUty of concerned Products.   Activities in th. tUU 

quality essentiany include the preparation and implantation of 
specifications, concerning quality. 

4.    - ertain specifications and regulations have also b..n «UM1** 

122 TTr "*other °°•t authorlu"1 deaun« -» — aspect, of qual ty, safety and health protection. 



Estableen,  .r tht Ethio,.   »•»«*. ^ ^.^ „ f9.„ 

5.    IM  September ot   1,70,   1>no ~tj.i0in,J;  ,t ]ilí!lf.,Irp  ,rt 

was established u i    u   -,U,n    (,„~ »-„ ' (     ¡ } 

--<*>  .a .1. the r.uii; purposes 
: + -indaris ¿inaoiul  and 

of preparing ar:d ^bUslang Eth-¡,v,j  ., 

compulsory stntns reLtxn,  to   *^7.,.    .,"' "'     '   ":'ll°'U1  '""* 
and comities  ir,  1 he  ^li  ¿   '    *  ""   '      ^^  :•ri^.  :•durt8 A«.   ..i.e   o.wia 01   Commerz   -.nd   t „a, .t•r       f, 

application .nd oí promo1ln„ sverdì-ài-- T        """^ ^ 
ïW  • "  s"-nQ,rai- -tl;'^ -"» quality  ••nr.tr-1   in  íh 
*P«.    After th, oreiUo„ „f lh. „ ,lfl.      /        J 

stands   lnd  8iBllar „„ '•    »'•'«, 

of 8.^rti2,tiM1 áU co;itinue ln f0;r t r ; ;wd "ner —<* 
mice untij   tney «¿re reaLi^ari w +»,-. 

relevant Ethiopian Stendardo. * th# 

6.    Since national standards should be the rcevl fc -ft- ^*_4 • . iteujLC   jt   team work r«iT>o_ 
stating viewpoints of all irtP~«+« » 4 1 rtort- 
ft„nM    . r ^terests and be exactly adapted to national 
economic needs,   the ESI is  presenti„ *u*       +     , «nonai 
Ethiooi• *+    I    , ^esently the central institution «hers 
Ethiopian standards, rei it ins- tr, Aiera*.    + 
aw „ . relating to different economic and industrial field« 

pio :  r "bii8hed ifter ^ •- *~* ~•*- 
Proo   ure, and fro. which their indentation has to he nu,.rvi8ed and 
m efficient quality control program organised. 

¿gyratory Activities (W^,ff ftuality ^„^ 

7.   The E3I i. presently in it. preparatory .tag. concerning quality 
control programme«,.    Several   grouoe „•- St-ud-rd  •* •       1 
Sion -t *,h   >       •** &t.ir.dard  >o posais art undtr discus- 
sion at Sub-Committee and Technical   -wi+,      . na comica    oramittoe levels and when finally 
adopted and published they will fom * ««» 1     •    * 

01 quality control. 

8.   The BJ ha8 already undertaken the „co.B8<tIy opgtBiîationa 

W^qr and legULUv. m(äasures ln order ^ ^ ^ 

"^ °f Pr°«•«° •' «»«* »at»!  tB «,. „„.    A 
standards ¿¡ark is being established, r>8 the my,»rt7   * +w    «„, **o«o», <a xne pro pert/ of the BSI, for 
*. purpo.. „, oertlfylng th8 oompU^ O(. 3roduot3 wuh the ^ 

-«. of «Lvant Bthtopi• Stanine, thus Mauri^ th. ,ualtty of 

Product. UtwKtod for th. ho»,, m.o-ket ani .iport. 
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').     There are   . r,  the   country a nunher of research  institutes   and 

testing laboratories  which are ablo and which «11 be used for making 

necessary te   te en   the basic of Ethiopia standards.     P,rallei W1th  the 

puolicatiuu or standards,   such institutes and laboratories will have 

more incentive to develop   ,„eir facilities to  enable  then to  undertake 

further test, according to  new groups of  standards concerning different 
materials and oroducts. 

Conclusion 

IO, After the establishment of the ESI in 1970, concerted efforts 

are being made in order to prepare and publish the fire, group of Ethiopian 

Standards in priority fields nach ac Basic Standards, Agriculture and 

ibod Producta,  Building and Civil Engineering, aeckonieal Engineering, 

Chemical Entering,  Printing, Office Activities and Materials.    So«e 

initial preparatory activities concerning quality control are also 

being undertaken *y the ESI.    It is therefore our hope that information       • 

obtained from this Trainine Workshop, which „e consider essential and 

timely,   will enable us in ¿ireperly establishing and orienting our national 

quality control programmes.    We thank UNIDO and the Egyptian Organisation 

for Standardization ia making this opportunity possible. 
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A^KLiî _  ; 

THE PLAKS  .^f? A, ID T'lF <"•>TT-n -^ 

tí;,...„!A 

Quality Control is juet  Winnie •    i 

«» -Portan« of quallty ,, ^    »» -renose of 

-pro« th. quality of ?roducts o; :t ;s 7' rnMded "* °ni*u 

•u*.t but also f0r tI¡¡on 
ul lndu"t*e<. f„ the Ghanian 

*»«« an* wality .00ntre; 1B so~;vf ;he im¡»rt«- <* »»»*»«: 
-«-«ttinÄup.,th.Qhana;n d tr;"dev*1— <* «— 1- 

«a i.atiooal Standards ¿¡oar* jn lJi7. 

'"" t0 thia P"iod th. country ha» h..n „ 
«P factor».. thit ,„, '        t"" •» Incupì.«, wlth „„ 

«... factor« ^"roL     Z     TUT th< '^ " »"*»*• 

*— .ra „hen „ „alLd thlt T. "* *"* ^^ »»* *«*"- 

—. f0r,v„. .:;:hor.:::;,:; :uldn,t * - «- « 
1.-1 «tat, 0hlmion oonBUMrs,.;;': f° tth,ir píoduotB - - 

.uo.tUut.e for tnprotB „ weu I
1!;;   J f  «"*"*' «• *~ „^ 

•houldbe a.t up to d.al »ith    .    / * nati0Ml organization 
*.—-io:al ^rcrrr: a"4 r* m- - 
"• •« up.    Slno. the fc 7" ' " a «K»1»V control officer 

-—u «. f,ld :r rtr:nt;T„;r °"up ^ *- *- Standard, ^„a „^^ J »»•    »««,, „ ,t tho ,,tional 

***«,,,,.    ^ 0M. mii  
h*" 0a" U " »"»IV control without 

lime our mAxn concern it +*,* 4   < J.    , 

.•    ^   , IMI ttanüapái for specific ?Foúmtm and t. ^ 

^"" Ior f«ality control. 



deadly,  the  ••:.'..^   h;iE  a qu^lt/  con%rol ^.^ ^   ^ 

responsible  for introduci;^ orore-v- m.,iH« +    , ''  ^rof'e-' quality control   xn  fantômes,     This 
B«ctxon h:is hoi led a lot     r ir*i .• 

+     ,   „ 
ltd a 1U  °f xndl^ous  fact ones to  mtroduoe quality 

control  fron de»i>-v    »*•>,, m + 
de.it,,.,   raK maten«,!» through manufacturing to   the final 

product. 

«.. J?\" !'"*hod n°'teer' e'3y bat frQB *""initial •*-«•• w< **°*°* th. attitude that lt   i. t„p »,MBement uhlch UXmim th8 

products.    We ,:iä always tPi,d  t0 „„ the ldM rf       a * 

•«t firs,    on. » had the co,operitlon   md the gooduiu of 

^ent on our Biao  .t hadi   to aome exteM  beM ^ te ^ 

Production M„ager ln lntroduclng ,utUty oontrol-    ^ ^ ^ ^ 

hlv.      V"^" haE "0t be«" th° — *» -"  th. factor», which w. 

.«atton.ry to tr«vellins good, f,otori.s>.    ». 3i2e,  ^^    w 

«• ». th. „unter and th. i.wl of educati<m of ,mployee8 

luti. alr.ady drawn on chart,, oth.r »n.. „ us. proo<36 ^ tMp#0_ 
tion fen...    nther tim„ wo UM fiwd ^^ on taues ^        on 

oth.r occa.ion, » u„ „f.renoe „.^    ^ in ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»tati.tice ha, b.e„ al»«,, „„».„, b,^,,, of th„ w of ,dueatim 

•up.rvi.or. and th. size of th. Motori« inveiva. 

However, there 1, anoth.r group of compani.. wh.r. th. .tory of 

quality control is different. This muí •.( .<-., „c 
..... 1"Àt' »"V consists of compaia», which ¡at 
.ubeidiarie, of interm+im- .1 .  , 
p      .   ., , ""«-»Clouai company such as '-oca Cola International, 

[TuTf ieyle'Union i;arbid01 Uftilever**"*•etc- ** ***•*•• «mail, hav« some semblance8 of quaUty ^^ ^^ ^ ^ • 

t;?"8 0Perat6d in *"" °r du* t0 — °*^ ^8on, th« e^tta 
twdg to b»3 haphazardly oneratati      T« e»«k ^ 

l3oar4'8 (tual!^ control personnel hein the comna.»» +« , 
. "s*i5 we company to lOTjprov« «000 ima 
to maintain th« syatew. 
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^e problems facing .r i„ ,n 

r,>     o . *«ncan  countries    lumOv 
Va.     Scarcity of (t-nis^   j ^^eiy: 

« «ell ... „t t,,e   , s *     "e
y °OTtrcl ''—el i= th. factors 

4 the  situation,  „as  >,..„ ,J^ t"/ä't Y" ^   '""'^   '° ÍmPr0Ve 

-«-lands a„vernBierit to trai], ; ^ *   ••*»"«- * lh. 

1» Socia! EcUnces at the Soucentrum>       - - "»   - «»*.«.. 

\W    Lack of well-emiir-^^ i   . 
»-BXI equipped laboratories - fe„ rtf •,     - 

laboratories to test th.* Stories have 

Th. "auonal Standards Board has ,   ,       ' *     >•^X*. ¿njrira nas laboratorios f«.. +     ^ •, 
oh*«ical analysis,  electronics    etc    for? ! "      ^ 
motion with r:wtifie,tlft        "'        * f0r r0Utlne tee^»g in con- 
teotin, <    !    erUflc-^on and Inking SchtM where 

noting iB dono for factoriee.    The 1 b«^ 

«« and research institutes are!        °° * " *" U"iVer8i- 

—- „e to roirc ^:r r •to 
almost non-existent. oratories are 

(o)    tack of technical know-how on the ^rt of «,       * 
well %B m.1M 

of the «ntrepreneura as well aB managers and workers. 

(4)    The problem of non-st-nd,«)<    j 
u-i non standardized raw materials,    -»hi« •«*i 

specially acute with factories aroM ^is problem 18 
iiirÄ    • oneB Processing local raw material» 
Hke pmappies, oranges, etc, »ateríala 

(•)   The perpetual vi dour circle nf i 

to introduce ,ualiV J^/l *" M?1°y *~"- ~—I 1       v "»"rol to improve quality. 

Um» th. National Standards Board »t „-, >,   ^ 

*uo. standardisation and ouality Trill     , 0OVe•",t * ^r" 

- th. lao, of erstand n, 0f\     H   £ "T **- "itk «* «»- 

•nt^ur., laok of .„rsonn.!    ,t * 7 ' °" "" ** °f ^ 
- U, «. ^ „J,' ;     a°;    77»  ««* «- '»rtirieation 

** th.« i., ^ ,tjizj irSTT:?roduoin? ite-for 

*». "r help factories ,0 TOint.1( , *"* "" tri- to i"'~- 

•«•». constantly v.     r ^^ Mntrol 8y"-    «-^ -ntrol 

-ional Standards^rr:" Irr::uh,m "" *-*«'—•    * 
or nanua!. for various industries     It    ! 71 """^ °0"trí>1 gttÍd" 

*-litF control situation JÍ   L " "" •"" °n ** 015 Wlli lmProve considerably. 
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Quality Control in r.i hy.-» 

t\y i-ir.  /.uf-ijh Sl-.'faaB 

In Ulva at this time there ,re only twenty quality standards avail- 

able      Very obviously additional standards of quality are required.    All 

of these standards are compulsory, nost of them are food standards.    1*. 

Anlrtiy of    ndustry is controlling fhs local  product either by testing 

them i„ the industrial research centre   or  the Covernment health centre 

for determining the chemical and microbiological  standard«. 

At this time most factories in Libva »* 4-ftM„+    v. * ^ viioa A« noya are ignorant about the importane« 
or standards and quality control. 

While the equipment in most plants is very modern indeed,  it is quit* 

obviously in the early .tag...    The Libyan product quality i8 seriously 

and adversely Buffering from the following condition, 

1.« Lack of quality standards 

2.- Lack of adherence to Libyan citation rules and regulations 
3.- Very poor housekeeping 

4.- Poor training of production workers 

5.- Inefficient operating methods 

6.- Poor management 

7.- Lack of Government examples 

8.« Lack of inspection technique. 

m fuality control section in the itnistry of Industry and Wslfare 

rLisiz :nietTthority an* -^ °• *•*•* «•***• » M ** tindsrstood that product quality cannot be compromised. 

o^l ty depends on the methods and since productivity and quality i^rovjt 

and the production section renot»t +n tv„ T 4    *   .   , ° 
h^tat. ^      he I"dU8triul •"4 toli* <•-*»« 



The  product qualify ir n 

** ^«»"t.    AU teohn^l"!n."«! î°   ^"^ " M*U" "f - *"«. 
sfcouid be dwllau, in the pi^u; __   -'»» fo, all ,.!achli:ery ^ ^^ 

"Hlnt.„a„0e inform, and .„,_„, Q., '  ~«   ^ ~11 

MP to ira.,rove product q >        rls;     -' cnly ,,m ttl. lnfom,Uon 

d,laye Mu61itl V «««1»« toouMow^    ' C,are "ll'V C0BU'"' ^"-'»n 

fet.rial handlim, i„ „,„„„ , 
* * „ oWved in m^^;oai ^~ poSSibiutlas fmn 30, 

1- Material handling handling as follows» 
2" Wfethod improvement 

3— Possibility analvsi* frt« 

5- Pr,li„,inary op.rotion oheok lirti 

"»» qu.etionnaires should b. turn«) 
<°- tWr *PPlioation of th83. „.I I f. V" *  "» *«««-* -tío» 

«action in nateriai ^ w       def,    ! , ^ *•«"«"* or 
Produot quality. * «.flmt.Hr be W^ t0 Uhym 

aff.ot.d tar very poor hou..l„.ptn. ln ,„    ?~   * " fUrth,r •«"»•Ur 

»o»«*..ping ralM ^ ^ M1
p * ^v1 / ° visit'd- * "* °f •««1 

tactic, .ithout d.!^ "Ml-*»«« -»«Id u adopted and Pla0.d ', 

" «P«-i.noine oo„,um.r «, ,t,rc. ¿ " •4-.trjr, at thi. ti•, 

«Hr- to, ib. 5 <prtl< ou7       ;       UM °f poor ,ualUy-  Altto^ 
««.*   , ? "Pons out wy adequate and detail«H », , 
«.t plant. ar. lB ,orapl.u ,Wcc,„fo „    **»£* ^« »d ration., 
on. aacaroni, noodUa! ^ '   «*   »-   « (S,e our r^rta 

«««»*).   Thi. le » intol.rrtl. eitl;'        J1 b"<",U' Md «-*• P— 
"«1th, m.t „ oorr,ot,d "' "*««•». «* for th, aoke of Public 

•ot.d thro«* .duoation of plant manilge„e„t 
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quality control  inspection.     In this  connection it has been proposed that 

all details of lav? xia.   5 as it applies  to  -sanitation rules,  be posted in 

all plante  in both Arab .-.nd English languages.    No new plant  should be 

licensed to operate unless it is in complete compliance with the rules 

and regulations of law Ivo«   5,    Plants that were licensed prior to I965 

when law ilo. 5 became effective should be given a special time period 

within which they would be expected to update all facilities to comply 

with the sanitation rules and regulations of law l.'o.  5. 

"Buy Libya" Contest:    To gain consumer confidence in Libyan products 

and 1 at  the sene t'Irne,   to educate the Libyan manufacturing community that 

the quality of their products cm be improved by their adherence to sanita- 

tion rules and regulations,  better housekeeping, better methods and through 

progressive thinking managements, a national  flag' award contest has been 

proposed. 

Licensing of new bu3in&3aes or industries:    It ia proposed here that 

when industries <¿re re-licensed or when licenses are issued for new industriosi 

the following be added to the present procedures? 

1.- The industry is to furnish complete technical operating, maintenance 

and set-up data for all mechanical or electro-mechanical equipment; 

2.- If special training is required to operate, maintain,  and set-up 

such equipment,  a Libyan worker must  be trained either locally or 

¿broad. 

3«- If a Libyan worker cannot be  "rained or is not immediately avail- 

able, the equipment supplier must be contractually obligated to 

train -i Libyan worker(e) as soon as possible^ 

These steps are intended to, 

first, enhance product quality and 

second, to assure continuous operation of the equipment. 
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HOTE OF PRODUCT CONTROL IN MADAGASCAR 
By Mrs. A. Rakotebc 

Aware of the importance of product mi.n+     •     , 

aro concerned „ith three sreto« 0* it-     ' "      "" aficncioe wh"l> 

I.    PRISMT SITUATION 

**     ^^^^^^i^H^    Most industrialiste «^m   • „• 
over.. thcy aPPly «„ whlch     0; cr; ; vonn of oontrci HO

- 

«* but 3hould oventUDjly load „J*" *"" » rtil1 - - -*wm. 

-—rt. acccunt is t*. both of ilrt;iI*ZT^-—*«**«.    I« «.in« 
«o aep^w i8 in conrtmt -• *• « <* W condition, 

ibi    nr*»»*, "'«OH,  ISO and the Codox Aliment«*•,). 

Chiefly oouont Md paint,    contra is oífsetad ^ th   „„ 
~ rtogoo of ,„mufcrturc ^       *£*•V tho raiSTO o, WMII 

Tho exploitation of nil ninrr-i *, 

» SeparW of Minos.    inwootion £1•"•" ***** t0 3trin^ ~*»1 ^ 

«" aopo.it) and *0forc th   plL:       '        at thC ProdUCti0n ^ (-«-ion *^ tnc products arc export od. 



II.     FUTURE OF CJJALITY CONTROL 

Control  c• only   •,.  cffr.ctiv   U   ¡t  IL-   nr.sod  ju c:\ri.-fully propped standards 

Thic inveìV.-ö the  netting up oí   r. I'r,lagr.sy Stmiwirdü Institut:.    The  establishment  o: 

the Institut.- ID proviti».d for i;   th    acconci I ivc-Yor.r Plnn 

?WJF^^?.^£&SXc£°y*. ¿^.hicy,*. ÍM<i £1.^ (personal vi ewe and orgeat ioni 

(a) JT^IJ^níiwKY .?Pí^I.-iíAfí,:     the intercut of all thoac concerned must be orous* 

They must  be made t -  realise th.: t  «uri it y strj-drrdization and control  is a lengthy 

process and that quality is dctrrraiucd at the production level 

Contact with users:    this orjn bo of the greatest value in helping the Institute 

to aKs.jbc tho p'oritB or --¡of acts of   .-irticuiar prjduotr, 

(b) Ggg/^ICH OP THE ST/JPÂÏOB INSTITUTE 

It i H propo0td that thiu body rhould be operated jointly by tho Gavernacwt 

and by private interests. Ite job v?culd bo to lay down standards for Madagascar, to 

improvo tho qudity of exports and to protect  domestic consumers. 

In the initial sti*#oc it might be wise to proceed ç,s followst 

(1) Select the first few products to be standardized. Selection should bo mod« 

fro» a few preoising products of undoubted quality, looally manufactured in expandid 

enterprises, «id for whose standardization there ia, m a rule, a considerable àmmâ 

(2) Make use of local standards exports tra* provide then with technical assists 

from obroft£ in setting up tho Institut-, training new staff end broadening the kno*. 

ledge of existing locel at off.    this assistance le importent if the Institute is to 
succeed. * 

(3) Establish laaohinory for tho official approval of Malagasy standards. 

(4) Consider sources   f financings 

Upon eoapletion of this preliiainary stage,   rdditionol producta suitable for 

standardisation may bo sought» and the Institute«s resources and methods gradually 
improved* 
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As in most countries, product  control  in For.c-e i. . 
plant manufacturing level but also  .+ •*,•        ' 9xer«3ed not only at the 

6    «vex  out also  at the transaction level       A », »I 

responsible for cheCin, the different characterises o7'      t ^ 
been set up for this purpose, «eristics °f manuiactured products have 

Particular attention has  been paid to products for th* exoort       „ 
Bpecial  agency which strict> controls th- „ "aPktt *"* * ^i-y controls these products has boon in «Tí»+ 
1       rmimont  r ,„ existence since 1936 
1-     CONTROL LABORATORIES 

UUB; - Control of food »nrf „«*+„      •   ,asportation* 
looü and cottage-mdustry products "~ 

In addition to its wor* of seeking markat« aw A     * —. th, omo9 ia rMponeible rrrct:: ¡r;~ - - ~ 
a. omo. h... ^ «^ d8partBmt oons.Btini[ ofj 

- » Standards Service 

- a Laboratory 

- a Labelling Service 

1ä1  2    A» Standard« «*»** *» 

Kling and testin. th.   K 8erV1°e alB0 lays *>»* **•• ** l   Piing and testing the characteristics defined in the standard« «a+ * 
Iroduct, standards set for a particular 

1-1 3   Ta< 

The laboratory conducts the variou* ta«*. .--,•. 
•odwrt abroad   incidi ^^ f0r eVe|,y sbi»»«lt 9f « F abroad, including composition and baotbiological toats 

p        w INMVtk on storage, conwrvation, packaging, etc.). 
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1   1 4    Tho Labelling Service 

The Labelling Service grants the OCE-f'orocco label for products which meet a 

number of quality criteria laid down by th.«. OCS authorities on the basis of foreign 

market surveys, 

This service exorcises control ovor products to which labels are granted and 

deals with legal problems arising from failure to implement a contract on the quality 

label• 

1-15   Other OCE activities 

The OGI is able to call on any of the various official laboratories for the 

carrying out of specifio tests Moreover, these laboratories are entrusted with 

control over other products, 

1.2 Mining and metallurgy 

Control over ores and their derivatives,  is nearcised by the following laboratories 

- The Kining Dopartmant Laboratory at Rabat, which has the most up-to-date 

equipment; 

- Tho Laboratory of tho Office of Mining Rosearen and Participation, at Rabat 

- The Mining Laboratory at Casablanca; 

- The Laboratory of tho Sherifian Office of Phosphates; 

- Tho Official Laboratory at Catablanea, 

In addition to these laboratories there is a control authority (Société Generale 

de Surveillance) which ensures that samples meet certain standard« ana chock« the value 

of exported ores     There is also a laboratory, attached to the Customs Department, 

which speciali zee in precious metals quality control 

1.3 Building metals 

The Public Testing and Research Laboratory (LPEE) exercises control over the 

quality of materials used in the building industry and on building sites. 



1  4    SI cetra, city and falce troni er; sector 

In addition to the FcUonU vcpirtmont of ¿1 stricit.y raid the Stato Electricity 

and Water Horke, 2, commit tac ho.s boon 30t ' •? to inspect and approve material ueod in 

the electrical and oiuctrcmics uKiunvry -am 1,0 uncover manufacturing defects, if any 

It also  lays dovm sr.ïcty ro¿u"i..-,t,\cna fir  electrical  appliances 

1  5    Petroleum products ^and by-Tiroducts 

Control over those? produetr. is oxercised ohiofly %  the Official Laboratory at 

Casablanca,  by  thu laboratc:..\y of  !;ho nociuti- Chôrifisnnu io3 Pitrolos and in the 

S/MIR laboratory, 

1.6 Textiles and gheroical products 

The Official Laboratory at Cas ablatio a is equipped to inspect most of these 

products,    It is a ftato-ovaxod laboratory which acts as arbitrator in business 

transactions 

1.7 Othor laboratories 

A number of laboratorier have not been mentioned, particularly those concerned 

with foodstuffs  Thoy or mainly ccr.oerred with rosoaroh (Cold Storage Laboratory, 

Fruit and Vegetables Canning Laboratory, Fish and Heat Canning Laboratory, Laboratory 

of the National Instituto for Agronomie Research and /mimai Husbandry Laboratory) 

Reference ha« been pede above only to those laboratories or other agencies 

concerned with quality control 

2.    wwm PAATIUIPATISíO IM QUAJ-ITï CONTHOL 

2,1    Sftajttdarctitiation^and^ho forai ? ty Label 

2,11    Standard! »at ion 

Work on standardization bo¿roi* in Morocco in 1962 but has been the subject of 

legislativo provisions only sinco tha end of 1970. 

Standardization in Morocco i3 organised as follows: 

-   Higher "Jrfcer-fliniatorial Council on Quality and Productivity (CSIQP), 

attached to the Off i 00 01 the Prime Minist or 
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- Moroccan Industrial  Standards Department  (StflliA),   attached to the 
Dopartmont of Industry 

- Technical Corami*tecs on Standardization,  one for each branch of the 
of 

economy,  attached to   the îïinistrics concorned 
the 

Tho technical committees,  with tho participation of industrialists and consumers,       : it 

and in accordance with international procedures,  fix standards which,  generally speaking,   Lab 

are adhered to by the majority of enterprises and must be included in government 
contract specifioations. 

Application of these standards guarantees the consumer a certain standard of qualityf 

That is why the authorities are endeavouring to extend the range of standard! iati on in     l *** 

Morocco, with the eventual aim of granting the quality label to all industrial products,  r ** ' 

2.1.2   The label I 
I 3. 

The quality label is now granted to food products for the export- markets,    However, r 

the Sherifian Department of Ixports, desirous of making high-quality product« available, § 

ha« for some time given thought to the possibility of granting its label to all the *^ 

products under its control     Only those which most certain standards will be entitled 
to bear the quality label. 

In uther VNI labels will bo introduced as soon as the necessary standards have 
been set. 

2 2   The Instruments and Measures Departments 

This department was set up to ensure that quantity specifications are correctly 

observed in commercial transactions     It inspects instruments for measuring lenità, 

volume and mass     Its field of activity will shortly be expanded to include the 
electricity and eleotronios industry 

The department, which is attached to the Department of Trade, is in touch with 

agencies abroad and operates control centres and laboratorios all over the country, 

2 3    Industrial Property Dopartmont 

Apart from patents, this department, through its well-documented office at 

Casablanca, is responsible for tho registration and control of trade-markê« 

lap] 
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2 4    Fraudulent ActivitiOB Dopartmant 

Ih« main function of the Fraudulent Activities Departments is tc uncover instances 

»f fraud and falsification likely to be pre Judicial to human health     It i8 attached to 

:he Ministry of Agriculture and has contros in every major city,    In its activities 

t makes use of the services of all the Stato laboratorios»  especially the Official 
aboratory at Casablanca and its ran exes, 

2 5   Department of Price Control 

As recently as 1971 a department, attached to the Office of the Prime Minister, 

(as set up to deal chiefly with price controls on foods sold locally.    It will aise' 

• concerned with quality control and is therefore keeping in close touch with the 
gencios mentioned above 

CONCLUSIONS 

Morocco has gained considerable experience in food proiuirt control.   Its OCB-MAROC 

*ccl it known throughout the world, mainly in Europe.   In some sectors, however, 
uality control is itili in its initial stages, 

A nunbcr of important projects currently either under consideration or in course of 

«plementation will make it possible for Morocco to achieve it» objectives v&ty shortly. 

The authorities will have to overcome various probloas, particularly t;*e lack of 

pained personnel, equipment and data (manufacturers end oonsusters alike are not 
artioularly interested in the question of quality) 

Current projects relato to strengthening the Price Control Department and the 

tandards Department and improving tho equipment of existing laboratories.    In come 

•etors, such as textile«, consideration is being given to the establishment of an 

îcney to be responsible for marketing and quality oontrol. 
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çtandardizatior, and quality Control  m  the Sudan 

% Mr.   El  ïihir   \,  El Sheikh 

Introduction 

•i standard in general could be defined a,  -the establishment by 

authority,  custom or generd consent a rule or model to be followed». 

Industrially it could be said «it  is a description of a product which i. 

for sale and the performance that could be expected of it". 

The aims of standardization „.re to achieve: 

1- Maximum product and promotion of industrial and economic develop- 

ment , and that i8 by ensuring a degree of reproduotibility and 

of conformity to criteria of duality which ..re acceptable to both 

the manufacturers and the consumers, 

2.- Protection of consumer's interests through the adequate consumer 

quality of goods and services which have been standardized.    The 

consumer can safely expect that the goods and services will fulfil 

certain requirements of good quality. 

The quality of goods and services in the »dem economy is influenced 

to a very high degree by stendardi«, tioa.    Standardaktion forms an important 

Part of the programing of quality control in a *».  md batch .reduction. 

Optimum quality can only exist through optimum standards. 

Most of the industrial countries have long ago realised the importance 

aad need for quality control and atondar*nation and have established their 

own national organization.   In the international field many organisations 

have been formed such as the International Orguûzatien for Standardisation 

<M0) which succeeded i„ promoting aad distributing international recommenda- 

tions, and have done g*#at work in the field of standardization. 
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Standardization and quality uoutrol 

ili  Sudanese Indu«try 

indu trl.,! promotlon „,ld producUon of ¿Mds of w 

reasonable cost.      .my tri il - h -d + i i 
for  ,+,„„    „      * h d tuken ,lacQ to  establi3h a national  body 
ior standardisation und cmaliiv o^tmi      ,- 
r•^,     T „    . fc"1X year3 :ve° the ministry of 
Commerce,  Industry and óuo.ly which wo a at thnt  +< 
anf  im«i        +     • me e,nrusted with planning and i-pl«„tatl0n of lnduatri4l davelo¡Bent 

ntn ri T the e8,JWiStaMt °f * »««=1 ** tor sUndard^tion. 
total that tim. the county adopted B0» for.lgn specification, «*„ th. 
standards of qudity of tatt looal Md liwted ^    ^ J« 

• r,ruetri" •"9 uft *- * °h- *- - —* - 
In 1966 a de-^nt for standard* testing and ^lty 00ntrol 

«mated at the Cudan Industria! S.„aroh ,Bltltat,.    0n, of ^ „^ 

int'JI thl" dTtmMt la th9 Pra=WOal "*-»*•«« °f *»»«7 control » a -id. rang, 0f indulrtrl.B „nd that la ^ ^^ tmu ^ 

of th. iocc.1  eduction and raw material., and to give advice accordino,. 

Another aia of this department is to determine the standard» of ^uT 

and to acquaint the loca! industrie, „«• th. available m.thod. of in^tria 
quality control. 

anally in 1967 the Government of the Sudan pat** the Organisation 

«A iW,tion of Industrial Investment Act 1967, «faioh called for th, 

•mUifta** of the Sudante Organi«.«.», for Standard 'Jp.oifloatiOM 

which was authorized to issue Sudante Standard Spécifiions. 

Then in 1968 th. relations governing this act w, ^..4 ^ tlit 

»watar of Industry.    These relation, gava the authority to th« rihai*, 

man of tho Organisation to constitute technical committees for the 

Reparation of draft «deifications for industrial product« and raw .atartal.. 
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According to  these  regal rui'oi.c   „he '.udinese Orfani z et in:.   Tor Standard 

Specificati^ sh-.Jl   be  the sole  authority for setting up and iscuing 

standard specifications.     According  to   these  re^uL: 1.ùvs   the Sudan 

Industrial Research  Institute slull .insist  the organization m carrying 

out studies and investigations nereosary for the  preparation of draft 

standard specificati^   -ld in carrying cu<-  analysis und research concerning 
quality cc-ntrcl, 

•¿'M OUnd-irds,  TeUing ^i Quality.  ,,nr.rol  De^rtnent  of the Industrial 

Research Ina ti tute accordi. ,gly „..e   ¿ire.vjy cUrted -4Ç3isTir.g the organisation 

in the preparation of Sudi-^ea*, Draft üpecificuionc.    The department 

programme could be briefly outlined an follows: 

1.- To make a det tiled survey of the existing industries with the 

ain of collecting information regarding quantity and quality of 

nroduction.   available quality testing equipment,  standards 

adopted (if any) ur any other relevât information. 

2.- To contact and visit other reaeureh centres and departments 

which are interested in standardisation and quality control 

ûnd who could helo a lot in their field of specialisation in 

drafting and setting acceptable speci fi cationi; of quality. 

At  present more  than seventy preliminary draft standards have been 

prepared.    The technical sub-conmittees approved,after discussion,  twenty 

of these preliminary draft standards   *ich at present ara in their final 

form ready for the Sudanese Organiaation for Standard Specification» to 

adopt then.    L-ome more preliminary drafts are under discussion or prepara- 
tion. 
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EHMIOIPAMTS 

i« Wr. Sanati K&AHBA 
Ohtf d« Strict 

Yaounde 

2. Mr. Sidifá CIS3E 
Minister© du Plan 
B.P. 649 
Abidjan 

3. Kr. Zawdu ¿üLLBB 
Outrai Managar 
¡Ethiopian Standards Inatitution 
P. 0. Box 1769 
Addis Ababa 

4»    Mr. luttent ABRAJIA 
Attittant Production tíanagtr 

and Quality Oontrolltr 
Ethiopian Cowing Thrtad Factory 
P. 0. Box 1119 * 
Addit Ababa 

5»    **«. Agnts D. AKUFJiK) 

SS?"*1,"; 0moo;P (*»li*y Control) National Standards Boaid 
P. 0. Box 14.245 
Accra 

6*    I*. Hyaointhe OUEDRAOOO 
Wrtcteur dt Btvtloppmtnt Induttritl 
Ministère du Plan, do l'lndustrit 

•t dos Mints 
B.P. 360 
Ouagadougou 

7.    Mr. iíuftah EL-NAA5 

2iK°P °í i"*«»«« *>* Lictnsin* 
îwpiîr       IndUBtry •»* »«»»1 Wtaltfa 

UAHBIOU!? 

COTE D'IVOIRE 

ETHIOPIA 

VfcTOPXA 

CBANA 

HAUTE-VOLTA 

WBYA 



8.    lim©.  Angeline RAKOTOibE (neé Ea/ioarinivo) 
Service du conditionnement des produits 
i-iinistlre des ¡fines,  de l'Industrie, 
du commerce et du Ravitaillement 
Tananarive 

"ADAGÀSoAR 

).    ï'.r.  Driss KTTTTAIJI YJ&QO 
chef du Service de la Gestion et de la 
formalisation industrielle 
Direction de l'Industrie 
Ministère du Commerce, de l'Industrie, des :;mes 
et de la barine ^archTJide 
Rabat 

10.    Mr. Mohamed L.O'.O 
chef Adjoint (Normalisation) 
iiinistèrs du Oommsrce, de 1'Industri«, 
des I-lines et de la marine ¡larchande 
Rabat 

tJJKX: 

11. iîr.  Waheed TITdûU 
Technical Officer 
National Standards Organization 
Federal Ministry of Industries 
Yakubu Gowon Street 
Lagos 

12. ,». El Tahir A. EL 3HEIKI: 
Head, standards, Testing and 
Quality Control Dept. 
Industrial Research Institute 
P. 0. Box 268 
Khartoum 

•iICŒRIA 

msMí 

13.    i*. Taieb JIGROU 
>:h«f du Servios controle de Qualité 
SOOIïE: 
14« Hue des Tarmeurs 
Tunis 

14«    tir. hadhusudan JUKiHURA 
Chemist 
Mjdhvain Sogar Works, Ltd. 
P. 0. üox 3001 
Kakira 

TIMI Sil 

UGiUOJA 
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EXPERTE 

1» t?r. A. BRI SAC 
Director of Department of 
Quality Gontrol and ¡usures 

Impresa .'.'acional de Autocamión«-• S.4. 
(SHASA-PEQASO) 
Av. de Aragón 402 
lladrid 22 - Spain 

2. Mr. V. KOÜKHAR 
Technical Officer 
International Organisation for Standardization (m) 
lt Bue de 7arembé ^w 

1211 Geneva 20 - Switzerland 

3. ïlr. L. SAFDHOLi: 
Consulting Engineer 
Skbntaviks Allé 12 
2-123 53 Pars ta - Sweden 

4. Dr. L. WASILE'SKI 
Director of Department for Economici and * 

Quality Oontnl Methode 
Rational iioard Tor Quality Control and Measures 
kiectroralna 
Warsaw 2 - Poland 

5»    «ir. i*'ouad DOjihï 
Director General 
Egyptian Organisation for standardisation (EOS) 
¿ Latin ijnerica iitreet 
Garden ¡;ity 
Cairo - ARE 

6.    Dr. ¡íahmoud SALARIA 
Secret .-wry-General 
Arab Organization for Standardisation and Metrology (ASHO) 
11 foohanied ilarashby Street ' 
Sawalek 
Cairo - ARE 

1 
2 
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OJSEIIVEiií» 

-r. Willi a,;, S.  ;.ì;Dì:'JJ.   ,*r, 
:'rucr-.M .er;,.¿er for Er:öineeri.-t<r and 

Jr. formilo-; Proceséis r.tandards 
p.  Ó.   Do.ririmont  oa"   .emmerde 
i-Iatiunal ¿.ure.au oi' ;.ta:.dards   V'^'J) 
Washingto?i.   D.':.   20234 - U?!A 

¡.  Karian ... EL i'i/.£Rï 
Quality . oiUr-j?. Export 
Edfina .'Jo. 

J.    Dr.  ätair SHATA 
Head,   Quali-.y control Department 
íüifina í:.^. 

¿.    Dr. ï..-ahil L", T/.IEJ 
Hoad,  Dopt.   3.f Quality controJ 
National ':o..   for Metallic Industries 

5-    Eng. Haid ALKALAH 
Head, Dept.  of Planning and r:ontrol 
Alexandria Co.  for Oils and Soaps 

6.    (them,  Raçt.b AI3D5L LAïIîi* 
Head,-Quality control Laboratorio« 
Salt and Soda ;;o. 
K'.fc F-l Zoint 

7«    Dr. L.  jj'akhrl HT* DALI 
liunagar 
Torra Cernent Laboratories 

3.    ehem. Ku-rsca-ln IBfiAEIM 
Hood, Chemical Departr.au* 
Pacta Píin^:" (o. 

9«    Eng. Zakaria Lb liAKla 
Head, Technical Relations Division 
Egyptian Organization for Standardization 

JO.    Dr. Abdel Kerin F.SLMY 
Head, Q»ui.lity Control Division 
Egyptian Organization for Struidardization 

11»    Eng. Haesivn ISMAIL 
Head, Metrology Division 
Egyptian Organization for Standardization 
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12. Sng.   Ilrôhin Sli/JilL 
Head»   laboratories Divisions 
Egyptian Organization  for Ctc^rdization 

13. 'hem,  i^.zek ::/:,• ¡AD 
..eid, Dept. of Foreign ^'ilitu- <• 
Egyptian Orgard?.aticn' for ¿tandardiaaticn 

14. Enc.  lionier £WA£ 

Head Department of Quality control of ^od  „tuff, 
Egyptian Organization for .Undardization 

15« Eng. Abdel Azis EL UÀTïïEfi 

Head, Department of *QuÍi ty •ontrol of 
¿agineering Indun+riea 

Egyptian  Organization for Ctandardisütion 

16. Chem. iagdi 2ARAKAÎ 
Metrology Technician 

Egyptian Organization for Standardisation 

17. Ing, Madia jvj'i;.; 
Quality Control Technician 

Egyptian Organisation for Standardization 

18. Eng. iialak AWAD 

Standardization Technician 
Egyptian Organization for f.tandardization 

a 
2 

United Nations Industrial Develóme 

i ir. a. rchniED 
Industrial Development Officer 
üÜ?SrPrÍal I»i"titutions Section, isiD 

P. 0. Box 707 
1010 Vienna - Auetria 

¿£n (UNIDO) 
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AKIíE, I" 

1. Opening Addresses 

2. Heotion of Officerà 

3. Adoption of the Agenda and the Work Programme 

4. The concepts of quality and quality control and criteria for 
their definition 

5-    The role of quality and quality control in industrial development 

6. Inspection, sampling and testing 

7. The interdependence of quality control and standardization 
activities (including applied metrology) 

8. Organization and management of quality control programmée for a 
successful industrial development 

9. Quality, quality motivation,  reliability and the consumer 

XO.    Quality control in selected fields (case studies)i 
- 3uilding materiale 

- Textiles 

- Pood and natural products 

- togineering industries (manufacturing) 

lit    Training in quality oontrcl 

12. Formulation of Recommendations 

13. Adoption of Report ind Recommendations 

14*   Closing Session 
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¿¿   tfy   ' 

WORK ?noani;,v-p 

9.30 - 
14.30 - Registration, Administrativ and i^nci^l • -*• 

- Opening Addresses "*tttPi 

- Election of Officers 

" Ad0Pti0" ûf the ^^ and Work Pro^me 
- Organisation of the Work 

- Aapectc of Retdorial n<wma*,~+¡ «KAuii^i t'O-opsration in Qualitv tv»i+w,i      *•   . 1» n.    ¡     , , .„ *«***! xy control ACtiviti t-y IT.  K,  .Saloma,  ASMO 
- Discussion 

os 

9.30 . 

«. BOI. or «tarti^ tna ^^ ¡;ontrol in indus      -) 

li 7,       0f ^^ Md *""* *>">* - <«*«*» for 
***. ^ y H ttvationi neuabuity ^d the 

»y Dr. L. Condilolm (Cweden) 
- Discussion 

9*00 - M.» - n.it. to i»*^ rat.r?ri..s Md t,.Uní ulBritorUs im 

1-    .ÜM/blw, T„til, íhctory ((,,sving ond B!Jini)liig) 

2.    Helwan Oement Company 
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Tuesday, 15 February 1??2 

9.30 - 14.00 - Quality and Standardisation by Hr.  V. Koukhar,  ISO 

- Quality Training,  by .>r. L.  Wasilewski- (Poland) 

- Organization and management of Quality Control Programmes, 

by Dr. A. Brisac (Spain) 

- Statements by participants 

- Discussion 

Wednesday, l6 February 1972 

Official holiday (ilew Year) 

Thursday. 17 February 197?. 

9.30 - 14.00 - Quality Control in Selected Fields:    Building î-ïateriale - 

Textiles - Food Processing Industries - Engineering 

by Mr.  F. Sobhy (ARE) 

Saturday, 1? February ffl2 

9.30 - 14,00 - Visits to industrial enterprises and testing laboratories! 

1. The Eastern Company S.A.E. (Tobacoo * cigarettes) 

2. Essential Mis and perfume factory 

Sunday. 20 February 1972 

9*30 - I4.OO - Formulation of recommendations 

• Discussion 

- Adoption of recommendations and report 

- Closing session 

lionday. 21 February 1972 * 

9.3O - I4.OO - Visit to the Helwan Iron and Steel plant 
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- Provisional Work Program* 
- Aide fîémoire 

- List of Documents 
- Final Report 

2. 

' Aîiï *«U-1 '*"~**o» in «^ Control 
»V Dr.  ¡iahmoud Salary iWpo (jJas) 

"" w1i\^ £^rdi3ation * «r.  V. Kbukhor,  o«m (arttl|rlM4) 

- Quality Training 
by Dr.  Leslaw Wasileweki     '*>„..„    /_ , X9WBK-t»   «arsaw (Poland) 

- «Wot ion,  Sampling and Tostine   ' 
"AiiwsKi, Warsaw ^Poland* 

" Ärtn SäT -í ^ *«~i 
- Quality Control in fielen«,*  w  , , 

Materials - Twctil« I ¡ÎÎ? plôlaaî ^"«Un* 
• fe«ineerinf Industrie Pft,c«"ing Industries - 
^ Br.  F. A.  Sobhy>  Calro (m) 

" SStZi QUaUty *"*"*•». Reliability and the 

jr *. Unnart Sandhol*. Stockholm (ljwed.n) 

•» '•»no.pts of «niltv and o-.n» 
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